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1. Thank you for choosing our speaker with high quality wooden material which has perfect bass sound effect. 

    Material is used high density fiberboard refractory moisture proof synthesis, beautiful and graceful structure, 

    perfect sound quality, were holding the feeling of cinema.

2. before using the unit, be sure to read all operating instructions carefully so that can use it correctly.

3. The device does not contain any user replaceable parts, please let qualified personnel perform all the 

    maintenance work

PHIBT85BK

2.1 SD/USB Sound Tower Bluetooth Speaker with FM Radio 

Preface:

   1. Make sure the speaker is on the horizontal and hard stable surface

   2. Do not put any device on potential heat sources (such as receptor and amplifier)

   3. Do not put any articles under this device (such as CD)

   4. Put the device near to AC socket.

       Put the device in the location with ventilation space in case of the interior temperature rise, make sure the 

       ventilation space from the front and back side of the speaker at least 10CM, left and right side at least 5CM

     1). The device shall not be exposed to dripping or splashing and that no objects filled with liquid such as vases shall 

         be placed on the unit

     2).The device shall not be putted on uncover fire source(such as burning candle)

     3). Disconnect the device from the AC power source when cleaning with only dust cloth

Important Safety Instructions:

   1. The product should be operated only from the type of the power source indicated on the marking label.

   2. Protect the power cord from being walked on or pinched particularly at plugs, convenience receptacles, and the 

       point where they exit from the device.

   3. Should be safe disconnect the power input, power supply plug should be plucked from the power source

   4. Shall not make an extension cord or the power supply cord wall power loop load.Overweight, as this may cause a 

       fire or get an electric shock

   5. The power plug should be within reach, or easily get when need.

1. When replacement parts are required, be sure the service technician uses replacement parts specified by the 

    manufacturer or those that have the same characteristics at the original part. Unauthorized substitutions may 

    result in fire or electric shock or other hazards.

2. Upon completion of any service or repairs to this product, ask the service technician to perform safety checks to 

    determine that the product is proper operating condition.

A. Search for suitable location
B. Used in the ventilation space:
C. Avoid high temperature, moist and dust

D. Power safely:

E. Else:

Functions Description:

1.LED

2.VOL-: Previous song/ volume decrease

3.VOL+: next song/ volume increase

4.:play/pause

5.MODE: control USB、SD、FM、MP3-IN

6.EQ: Adjusting sound effect level

7.AUX: AUX1 and AUX2 input interface conversion

8.USB: U disk input

9.  SD: SD card slot

10  MP3IN: line in audio input

11.IR: remote control receiving head

Front Side View:

1.AUX1 input interface

2.AUX2 input interface

3.FM antenna

4.Power switch

Back View:

1 . Plug power AC-110V

2.Push the power switch ON/OFF to ON position, it automatically enters to Bluetooth mode. Enter pass word "0000"

    to connect

3.Insert U disk to play music and LED has displaying function, press              or             button to switch previous  and  

   next song

4.Insert SD card to play music and LED has displaying function, press             or             button to switch previous  and  

   next song

5. Short press the button             for previous song, press it for more than two seconds for volume decrease

6. Short press the button             for next song, press it for more than two seconds for volume increase

7. Press the      button for play/pause

8. MODE: Bluetooth , USB,SD,MMC,MP3 in ,FM mode

9.EQ: press it for sound quality effect

10. AUX: press it to switch between AUX1 and AUX2

11. In FM radio mode: Press       button to search stations automatically, press              button for previous station,  

                 button for next station.

Operation Description:

Remote control Functions:

1.POWER: power switch button

2.MUTE: Press to turn off the sound temporary, press again to turn the sound back

3.REPEAT: Set repeat playing mode

4.MODE: Switch USB/SD/FM/MP3IN

5.AUX: AUX1,AUX2 input interface

6.EQ: Sound effect level

7.0-9: 0-9 button numbers

8.       :play/pause

9.      or     : previous or next song, CH+/CH- used in FM radio mode

10.VOL+: Volume increase

11:VOL-: Volume decrease

View for Remote Control:

a, Slide and lift up the battery door.

b. Install two "AAA" size batteries into the battery compartment as the figure below and the polarity markings 

     inside battery compartment.

c, Replace the battery door.

How to Use Remote Control:

USB/SD MP3 format

Bluetooth 2.0 specification, support A2DPV.12, AVRCPV1.4, HFP1.5 profiles

FM radio: 87.5-108.0 MHz

Speakers:

woofer: 5.25 inches，8Ohm 30W

baritone: 3 inches,4Ohm 10W

tweeter: 1 inche,8Ohm 5W

RMS: 30W

S/N: 85dB

THD: ≤8%

Input impedance from port: 10K OHM

Power: 110V 60Hz

Input sensitivity : 980mV

Technical Parameters:
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Play And Stream Your Music From Any Bluetooth Device

Connect Virtually Any MP3 Player via 3.5mm AUX-in Jack

Play music when insert SD card or U disk

Full Bodied Stereo Audio From Subwoofer, Tweeters, and Full Range Speakers

RCA L/R Audio-In Jacks for Stereo Connection

FM Radio with 20 Station Presets

Full Function Remote Control

Control Center with LED Display

Bass Control Function & EQ Sound Effect Levels

Bluetooth 2.0 specification---------------------support A2DPV.12, AVRCPV1.4, HFP1.5 profiles

Power Source of Remote Control--------------2×AAA size batteries(included)

Power comsumption:---------------------------2*60W

Audio Power:

            Woofer-------------------------------------120W

            Loudspeaker------------------------------20W×2(RMS)

Radio Coverage----------------------------------FM 87.5-108.0 MHz

Impedance of Speakers:

            Woofer-------------------------------------8 Ohm

            Loud Speakers----------------------------4 Ohm

            Tweeter------------------------------------8 Ohm

           1×Instruction Manual

           1×Remote Control

           2×"AAA" size batteries for remote control

           1×Stereo audio connection cable with 3.5mm stereo plug

           1×2RCA coble

           1×Wooden Base

           4×Assembly Screws/Washers

Accessories:

General Specifications

PHIBT85BK

2.1 Channel Bluetooth Tower Speaker
         System with FM Radio & Aux In
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